
PALM SUNDAY
PRESAGES EASTER

Blessing of the Olive

Branch in the Various

Catholic Churches

ORIGIN OF THE CUSTOM

Romanists and Anglicans Celebrate the
Glorious Entty of Christ Into Jerusalem

Beginning of the End of the Lenten

Season

Talm Sunday or Christs entry into
Jerusalem was celebrated jesterday in
ecry church of tne Carifclian world The
ceremonies attendant uion this red letter
lay in the history of the life of Christ
were wore pronounces in the churches of
the Catholic and Episcopal denominations
than ia any other Yesterdays beautiful
sunshine blue sky the that the light which thee be not
churches Immense congregations and
though Lent not being at an end yet there
was noticeable a considerable sprinkling
of bright colors in womans apparel re-

minding
¬

one of Eastertide This obsera
tion proved true not only in the parks
and streets of the city but also in the
houses of worship

The gospel of the day being rather
lengthy a number of the Catholic
churches dispensed with the sermon Be-

fore
¬

the mass the palms were blessed and
distributed to the clergy and the faithful

Origin of the Day

The name Palm Sunday Dominica
in Palms or ad Palmas ancient for
it occurs In the life of Eutbymius who
died in 47 and is spoken of a great
day by Isidore of Seville According to
the present rite of the Catholic church
palms or olive branches arc blessed by
the celebrant before mass and distribu ¬

ted to the faithful the clergy walk in
procession through the church and pass i

cantors enter of winshl by llght
rest hfmn for those whom

Gloria laus Honor sung both rene hy

parties mose wunm ana mose witnout
part At last the subdeacon knocks

at the door with the shaft of the proces-
sional

¬

cross and the whole body marches
up church The Greeks have proces-

sion
¬

palms at matins
Martene denies that any trace of the

procession can be found before the eighth
and he seems to be perfectly

right In spite of Jleratis elaborate at-
tempt

¬

to produce earlier testimonies
JlcratI shows that name Palm Sun-
day

¬
occurs In an ancient Roman calen-

dar
¬

published by llartcne himself In hW
Anecdota and from fourth

to fifth century that St Adhelm 709
mentions the singing of the Ozanna
and that in a prayer In the most ancient
manuscript of the Gregorian Sacramentary

tenth century there is an allusion to
the practice the faithful had coming
to thc church with palms It seems that
these instances are not clearly to the
point In an order observed In a Ger-
man

¬

monaster and ascribed by Mabil
lon to the year SCO the procession
mentioned and so in Pseudo Alculn tenth
century

Holy Week Begins
Today Holy Week begins and thc

church observes In a most rigorous
manner This week the church commem-
orates

¬

Christs death and burial The
observant of Holy Week is mentioned by
Ircnaeus toward the end of tho second
century while Etneblus evidently believed

the custom of keeping Holy Week
dated from Apostolic times

Thursday known in the Catho-
lic

¬

churches Holy Thursday On thisday enly one mass an be said in the same
church and tt mass must be a public
one Thc mass is celebrated In white
vestments t ecausr the institution of the
Eurharist Is Joyfully commemorated butat the same time there are certain signs
of the mourning proper to Holy Week
The bells which rim at The Gloria do
not sound again till the Gloria In themass of Holy Saturday and the church
return to her antient use of summoning
the faithful or arousing their attention
by a clapper

Xor the embrace of peace given The
consecrates an additional Host

whli h placed a chalice and borne In
procession after the mass to a place pre ¬

pared for it- - The Pacge lingum Is sung
during the procession and the place to
nhni the Messed sacrament removed
often railed sepulchre but properly
the altar of repose is decked with flow¬

ers ard lights Afterward the altars are
stripped This Is done to remind the
Christians the way in which their ilas
ter was stripped of his garments In
Fetors Rome the chief altar

Kot anamrng the Dominicans and Carmelites
and seme chuichcs of France and Ger-
many

¬

Washing the Feet
Thc stripping the altars Is followed

by the washing of the feet called Man
datum from the words of thc first an
tlphun sung during the ceremony whence
our English Maundy Thursday The
principal priest or prelate of thc church
assisted by dcaccn and subdeacon washes
the feet of twelve roor men The Pope
washes feet of thirteen poor persons
all of whom are priests and some church ¬

follow the Papal
On next Friday called Good Friday

the Cuholic church commemorates the
Pession of Christ so that Is lhi most

and solemn of all thc days In the
H0I7 Week The officiating clergy appear
in black vestments and prostrate them ¬

selves before the altar which still re-

mains
¬

stripped Xor are the candles
lighted After short pause the altar Is
covered with white cloths and passages
from the Old Testament folio wed by the
history of St John are read Next the

of rrcn all the members ot the hier
archv for the prosperity of Christian peo-
ple

¬

for catechumens heretics Jcw3
and pigans the iiyers are ended
the nH which been up to this time
covered black exposed to view

and kissed by clergy and people
The present discipline of thc ehnrch for¬

communion to bo given on Good
Friday except In the case of sickness

The eremonlcs on Holy Saturday begin
wlh he blessing of the candles This
Is ollowed by the twelve prohecles and
after tboy have been read the priest goes
In p oeesslon to bless tho font Thc wa-

ter
¬

in thc font Is scattered toward the
four quarters of thc world to Indicate
thc eathollclty of tho church and thc
world wide efliclency of her sacraments
Thc priest breathes on thc water In tho
form of a cross and plunges tho paschal
candle three times into the water for tbn
Spirit of God is to hallow It and thei
jiov r or jurist is descend upon It
And lastly a few drops of thc oil of cate
chumens and of the chrism are poured to
tlgr1 v the union of Christ our anointed
Kin

OASTOREA rorlcfanbacdfoiia

Jiis Yeu Have Always BoaghS

altar anil as they end the altar Is decked
with Mowers and the mass is hcRun in
white vestments At the Gloria the or
pan sounds and bells are rung and the
Joyful strains of the Alleluia peal forth
after the Epistle The vespers of the
are Inserted in the mass after the com-
munion

¬

Next Sunday Is Easter the feast of our
Lords resurrection The choirs of the
churches In this city of all denominations
have been practicing Caster mutic for
the past three or four weeks and the
services next Sunday will be marked with
joyful music bright flowers brilliant
lights dazzling vestments and sermons
en the resurrection of Christ and the sal-
vation

¬

of Ills children

DARK LANTERN CHRISTIANS

The Rev Mr Colemans Sermon at West
Washington Baptist Church

The llev Cornelius C Coleman preached
yesterday morning at the West Wash ¬

ington Baptist Church Thlrty flrtt and
X Streets northwest on the --subject

Dark Lantern Christians Ills text was
i ironLuhe 11 v Take need therefore

and brougnt to Is in

is

as

century

it

is

tl

is In

is

in

es

It

Is

to

darkness
The Hev Mr Coleman likened Chris-

tians
¬

to dark lanterns saying they had
the power of either exhibiting to the
world their spiritual light or turning a
front of darkness toward It He said in
part

We should stop and think what kind
of witness wo are bearing what
of life we are living whether we arc an
attractive or a repellant force to lead
men to Christ or keep thcrn away Is it
light within us or darkness

None of us has our light burning so
brightly as we should We are all selfish
Every time we do a selfish deed o draw
the slide over our lantern and show an
example of darkness to the one who Is
looking to us for a Chrictian examnlc
If our Hies are bound up with the lust
of the eye the lust of the flesh and the
pride of the heart we arc closing the
slide of ourMantern and our light is dark-
ness

¬

to those who sec us
There are people all along the path

way of life looking to us to show them
light We arc just as responsible for theoutside Then the church souis th0EC we thc

leaxlng the without the of Christian example as
et Is e the lack of It

taking
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TREACHEROUS TREND

OF POPULAR FAVOR

Acclamations of Praise Fol-

lowed
¬

by Condemnation

The Rev Dr Donald C MacLeod Draws
a Lesson From the Entry

Into Jerusalem

There was no time in the life of Christ
that he did not know he was the Messiah
the Saviour of Israel If there was ever
an evolution In the divine power of Christ
it was not in his own mind tut In the
knowledge of his disciples and the
world

This was the sentiment expressed by the
Rev Dr Donald C MacLeod pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church in a sermon on

The Inconstancy of Popular Favor yes-
terday

¬

morning
Christ said Dr Maclxod had not re

vealed his Messianic mission until his tri
umphal entry into Jerusalem a few days
before the tragedy of the crcj

Treacherous Popular Favor
The fact that Christ did not reieal

his divine power before that time Is a
powerful evidence of his marvelous in ¬

sight into thc inconstancy of public favor
Christ knew that the world was not pre ¬

pared to receive the revelation until that
time and therefore he withheld It Hut
when he saw that the world was ready
to receive him he made his mission known
and Instantly rose upon the breast of the
wave of public favor

He was willing to wait upon his God
and abide his time Had he permitted
himself to come before the attention of
the world before he did the songs and ac-
clamation

¬

of the multitude would have
ghen place with n a few days to tho
rumble and roar of the worlds dlsplcas
lrc

Christ entered Jerusalem amid the
shouts and rejoicings of the multitudes
but he was not carried away by this hero
worship Amid it all he remained calm

with wine and a similar custom prevails J and retained his equanimity for

custom

pad

for

has
with

instapt did the vision of his duty fade
from before his eyes

Everywhere about us continued Dr
MacLeod aro men who are saying to
themselves and to the world that they
will not engage In a certain occupation
because it is not openly appreciated by
the world They long for the popular ap ¬

plause of the multitudes forgetful of theinconstancy of popular favor Dut let themturn back to the life or Christ Only a fewdays after he entered Jerusalem the Idol
of tho populace that same throng was
shouting for his destruction

Earthly Glory Expected
Oh how inconstant Is the favor of

men me multitudes came out from
Jerusalem to see and worship the man
who had performed the wonderful miracle
of the raising of the dead They were car ¬

ried away by thc thoughts of thc power
that they believed bo was to reveal They
expected hlrn to enter the city and estab-
lish

¬

his kingdom w i a great spectacu- -
chur h prays solemnly for all conditions i lir display They believed there would be

When

olfiefs to fill and great glory to be cast
upon his followers

nut when they beheld his lowly state
and discovered that his power was but
spiritual they promptly forsook him and
cried Crucify him Crucify him

Let us not worship Christ in such a
manner Let us give him our livv3 and
our service for all time and remain
steadfast to the end

A beautiful feature of the service was
lie singing of The Pfns by the

church chor

Eillia d Table Centuries Old

There is a billiard table in London two
centuries old It belonged originally to
Louis XIV and In time passed Into the
possession of Napoleon I Thc body of thc
table Is a block of oak weighing 1000
pounds covered with a cloth of electric
ldue The frame Is ot rosewood and the
six pockets pcrhafis tho most striking
fpnturi of the table aro rcnroductlons In

with His people On the way back bronze of hideous old gargoyles When
from he font the Litanies of the Saints the ball falls into tbo pocket the lower
are begun They arc continued while the Jaw of the gargoyle drops and the ball Is
sac ed ministers He prostrate before tho found in its mouth Chicago News

Kind

i
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PBAISE FOB LATE

PBES1MT MIIEEY

Martyred Executive Eulogized
by Pastor of New York

Avenue Church

INFLUENCE AFTER DEATH

Text Taken From the Story of the
Miracle Performed by Elijah More

Than a Year After His Death Inter-

esting
¬

Discourse Held Ilia Hearers

Thc power and Influence of man after
death was the subject of a discourse de-

livered
¬

last night at the New York Ave
nue Presbyterian Church by tho pastor
Rev Wallace RadclIfTe In tho course of
I1I3 remarks he referred to the exemplary
character and memory of tho late Presi-
dent

¬

William McKlnley
Dr Radcliffe took for his text thc story

of the miracle performed by Elijah more
than a year after his death found In
Second Kings 11111 22 He told the story
of this occurrence and drew from It the
conclusion that thc influence of men is In
many instances greater after death thau
before A party of men he said were
being pursued by brigands and they car-

ried
¬

with them the dead body of one of
their companions To escape thc bandits
the body was lowered Into tho tomb of
tho burned prophet When the body touch-
ed

¬

the bones of Elijah the mau was re-

stored
¬

to life
This sounds a little like the power of

relics saldDr Radcliffe the stories of
the bones of saints and one Is Inclined
to be skeptical It is not that we believe
in the power of relics but In the mirac-
ulous

¬

power of God
God gives somo great miracle now and

then as in the times of Moses Elijah and
Jesus Christ They are for especial em-

phasis
¬

and given only at long Intervals
Wc are old fogies enough to believe this
miracle and to accept the record of it
just as it comer handed down to us

It is not only a picture it is a precept
and a promise

Strong After Death
Many a man is stronger after his death

than In his life Every day men succeed
In their graves and accomplish that
which they could not on earth Many men
die apparently failures In poverty and
without to all appearances doing what
they had set out to do It Is not until
after they are dead that the real purposes
of their lives are comprehended and the
fact realized that they are great success-
ful

¬

men
A mans influence will often Increase

after he dies He has to be put off the
stage before ho Is appreciated Calvin
Is greater today than he was when he
lived and his fame and glory go
ringing down the conldors of history and
they will never grow dlojmer Thc Pil-
grims

¬

were all men such as this sturdy
strong determined Their wives stoodhardships famine toll i aln and peril
Their fame is greater today than it was

Tcast of the Pilgrims
There is a famous toast that the Pil-

grim
¬

mothers stood famine and pain and
peril and in addition thc Pilgrim fa-

thers
¬

too In this there is truth The
Pilgrim fathers were rugged and stern
men but their glory Is brighter today
than It was when tiny first set foot on
the bleak Xevv England coa3t

John Drown is a greater man today
than he was the day he died and the men
wbo accompanied him on his raid they
are worth living men one hundredfold
Old John Brown when he called them for
the undertaking told them that nine out
or every ten would lose their lives Did
they falter They did not and yet U1030
men at Harpers Ferry awakened a nation
and started the fight for liberty They are
greater men today And so with Elijah
after his death

That superb actor Jefferson I am
told makes this reflection How soon Is
one forgotton And so are those wno
have led dissolute lives forgotten Dut
thc great and good men their memories
live forever

The sound of thc names or some men
Is to stir us to the depths of these the
name of William McKlnley is one His
fame shll be greater now that he 13
zone

VALENTINESJPLIT CHURCH

Comics Sent to Members of Minority
Cause a Row

B1NGHAMTON N Y March 23
Comic valentines were the cause of a
church dispute which has caused a sensa-
tion

¬

in religious circles of H1I3 city
Calvary Baptist Chyrch Is ono or the
leading congregations of the city For
somo time a faction has been endeavoring
to oust the pastor the Rev S Hancock
Tho faction is In thc minority but was
exceedingly zealous in Its endeavors

Last week one of the women leaders of
tho church received a comic valentine
representing a snake in the grass with
paetical reference to her efforts In be-

half
¬

of the minority
Other members of the lesser faction re

ceived anonymous communications of a
like nature and at prayer meeting Mr
Hancock was openly accused of sending
the missives

lie at onco promptly denied the state¬

ment and his adherents Indignantly ro
futeJ the accusation A war of words
among the female members ensued and
tlie scene became lively Mr Hancnik
however succeeded in quieting his adher ¬

ents and the opposing faction left the
tliirch

It Is not generally believed that the
minister had anything to do with the mis
sires which are thought to have been the
work of boys who took this method of
having some fun

Curious Royal Officials
Many curious officials still appertain to

the royal household and many have been
dispensed with of late years Among the
latter class must be placed the royal rat-
catcher

¬

the office has become obsolete
but not unfortunately for lack of rates
It was during the reigns of thc Georges
that this functionary had his heyday
hence perhaps the popular Idea that the
ndv very prevalent brown rat carao over
with the Hanoverians Like other es ¬

teemed royal officials tho ratcatcher was
distinguished by a particular dress it
was ot a scarlet hue elaborately embroid-
ered

¬

with yellow worsted and displayed
figures of rats destroying wheat sheaves
Tho Gentlemans Magazlno of 1741 con-
tains

¬

an announcement that Mr Gowcr
had een selected for the ofilce of rat
klllc to Iris Majesty with a salary of

100 a year and that It was an honor-
able

¬

office which remark seems un-
necessary

¬

Is there a living descendant
of Mr Gowcr to place his claims before
the court London Chronicle

r

WILL HELP ELEcYkEXT POPE

Cardinal Gibbons Prepared to Go to Rome

WhenevefCailed
BALTIMORE March 23 Owing to the

advanced age of Leo Xll and tho ac-

counts
¬

which arc being constantly sent
out from Rome in regard to the falling
of his health Cardinal Gibbons has made
arrangements to be accurately informed
of the state of tho Popes health and he
Is In almost daily receipt of Intelligence
from Rome

Although reports from thc most authen-
tic

¬

sources represent the head of tho
church as In a most vigorous condition
yet at his age It Is believed that the end
may come quickly and without warning

Thc Cardinal while ardently desirous
for the prolongation of tho life of tho
pontiff wishes earnestly to take part In
tho conclave that will bo called at his
death and which will elect his successor
With this object in view he holds hlm
elf In readiness to start for Rome as

sooo as news or thc Popes death shall
have reached this country and his af-
fairs

¬

are in such shapo that ho will bo
able to set out on this Journey within a
few hours after tho receipt of thu news

The Cardinal could easily arrive irr
Rorao before the expiration of the time
in which the conclave would meet Im-
mediately

¬

on the death of the Pope the
Cardinals are summoned and ten days
are allowed them to meet

Cardinal Gibbons will be thc first
American ecclesiastic to assist at that
solemn ceremony

GOD VIEWED IN THE

PERSON OF CHRIST

Chancellor McDowell Ad-

dresses
¬

Meeting of Men

Services of the Y M C A Held at the
Columbia Theatre Beautiful

Music Heard

The Kind of a God We Have was tho
subject of the address by Chancellor Mc-

Dowell
¬

of New York at the weekly meet ¬

ing of the Youug Mens Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

held at the Columbia Theatre yes-
terday

¬

aft rnoon
The best information I can get In this

world said Dr McDowell is knowledge
concerning God If tonight you men
asked me to define God to you If you
asked me to tell you what he Is like I
should describe Jcsflg Christ to you If
you want to know vihatGod is like look
at Christ If you want fi know what God
will do for you find outwhat Christ will
do Tor you and ydu have the answer
All that Christ did oriis he did through
the wish and will or Goff

The Meantngof Sin
God may perhaps look different to you

If you compare hinj to jurist as he ap-

peared
¬

on this earth But he Is still a
loving God The Chri3tifke God is your
friend There Is noT man too poor or too
degraded to be without the pale of God3
love

Thc drcadfulncss of sin is not in the
fact that it breaks a law but that it
drives nails in Jhe liandsof the Chrlst- -
iih uou who loves us 1 ao not wlsn to

pain again Street will
Some day I hope that my hand may touch
his hand and I want to have It clean

that time tomes
Many a man on this earth has the dis ¬

position to forgive sln9 but It Is only tho
Son of Man wbo actually can give tho
pardon It was for that purpose that he
was bent Into this world

Jesus knows all about our troubles
He knows all about thc loads wc bear
and we can carry our burdens to him
He will us to bear them

The Gospel of God
And when we think that we have a

Chrlst llkc God continued Dr Mc-

Dowell
¬

we begin to think of what sort
of men we ought to be

The gospel of God is a Christ liko
gospel and ir we will only accept It ve
will be made Chrltt like men

A beautiful musical programme was
rendered The associations quar-
tette

¬

sang several touching
Hon Henry B F Macfarland

dent of the Board of District ¬

was present and occupied a prom ¬

seat upon the stage

DOUBT ABOUT A PICTURE

Purports to Be Former Secretary of State
and Said to Be His Uncle

Ir Its collection of portraits of Secre-
taries

¬

of State the State Department has
had a fine old engraving purporting to be
the likeness of Itobert Smith of Maryland
who served the first two years of
Trcsident Madisons Thi3
portrait with those of other heads of the
department was scut to the Charleston
Imposition for display in the State D-
epartments

¬

exhibit
Friday the department received by c- -

prcj an oil painting labeled Itobert
Smlm Accompanying It was a letter from
tho artist oDcrlng It fur sale saying that
this a copy of a likeness of Madi ¬

sons first Secretary ot State and that
the engraving at Charleston was that ot
Itobert Smiths uncle

Thc artist explained that a descendant
of Itobert Smith had seen tho engraviug
on exhibition at Chtrleston and had rec ¬

ognized it as the likeness of the uncle
and not or the man whose name It bore

Tho department Will mike an investi ¬

gation to remove all ilbusl In be matter

FORTUNE P00RH0USE

Joseph Zane Bay View Inmate Inherits
Siooooo Legacy

IIALTIMOHE March Joseph Zane
ten years an inmate of Bay View the

city poorhouse left yesterday for lloston
to ai quirc slum of 100000 In a

estate
He comes Into possession of a fortune

under tho will of his imclc Joseph Zane
who died on Tebruary Hin Boston Mrs
Georglnna Kelly jid Mien ClaridgeV
nlcce3 or thc testator who live here aro
also willed nearly 5100000 Mrs Kelly
lives on Strieker Street and Mrs Cla
rldge on Montcbello Avenue Both were
comparatively poor until the windfall
came

Joseph Zane however Is tho principal
beneficiary For nearly nine years ho has
beeu suffering with rheumatism and be-

cause
¬

of his Inability to work he pre-
ferred

¬

to become a charge on the city to
being dependent upon his wife and daugh-
ter

¬

who live in Norfolk Va Joseph Zane
thotcBtator wa3 eighty five years old
Ho formerly lived here and when he
moved to Boston he in planters sup-
plies

¬

By thrift and fortunate Investments he
mado money rapidly and he died
was worth more than half a million All
the money goes to relatives Tho widow
receives the usual share Quito a num-
ber

¬

of smalt bequests arc distributed
among cousins and friends In this city
the amounts ranging from to 3000

DR JOHNSTONS FUNERAL

Services Over the Remains to Be Held
This Afternoon

Funeral services over the remains of
Dr William Waring the emi-
nent

¬

physician who died of heart failure
early Saturday morning at Atlantic
will bo held at St Thomas Episcopal
Church Eighteenth and Madison Streets
northwest at 3 oclock this afternoon
The funeral sermon will be preached by
Rev J A Asplnwall the rector of the
church The interment which will bo
private will be made at Oak Hill Most
of the honorary pallbearers have been se-

lected
¬

from among prominent members
of the medical profession of the District

The faculty of thc Columbian Univer-
sity

¬

Medical School and tho medical
board of the University Hospital at a
special meeting held March 22 1902
adopted tho following memorial with re-
gard

¬

to tbo late Prof William W John-
ston

¬

and the samo was voted to bo
placed on record

Dr William Waring Johnston was elect-
ed

¬

professor of the theory and practice
of medicine in this school In 1871 since
wnicli time he had continuously perform-
ed

¬
tho duty of teaching thc science andart of medical practice both by didactic

lectures at the college and by cllnlcar
instruction at several hospitals notably
during tho last few years at tho Colum-
bian

¬

University Hospital
In tho beginning of his career having

received a very complete raodlcal educa-
tion

¬

la Philadelphia and Xcw York hespent a considerable time in Europe
where for several years he was the guest
and pupil of Prof John Hughes Bennettat the University of Edinburgh under
whose teaching at the Edinburgh Hos-
pital

¬

ho became thoroughly converted to
the then somewhat new method of treat
ing disease by rest food and hygiene
instead of by dosing with drugs On his
return to Washington he became one of
the early pioneers in advocating this Im J

pruvcincni in mcaical practice and on his
election to the professorship which he
so ably filled until his recent do
cease ho at once began to teach and
practice the new method which has now
become universal It may be said that
this substitution of hygienic treatment In
place of drugs was one of tho irolrten
threads that shone through the web and
woof ot his teachings and practice and
largely contributed to their effectiveness
and brilliancy

Always enthusiastic In promoting the
Interests of the Medical School by adopt-
ing

¬

the latest methods of improved in-

struction
¬

by accentuating especially
clinical teaching as being superior to text
book learning and by advocating an ele-
vated

¬

standard of admission and gradua-
tion

¬

for medical pupils he was at once
an accomplished teacher a faithful friend
to the college as well as a most skillful
diagnostician and efficient practitioner of
medicine

Honored and beloved by his colleagues
In the faculty as he revered and ad-

mired
¬

by the students who enjoyed his
teaching we deeply mourn bis loss and
sympathize with his bereaved family

Resolved That In respect for his mem-
ory

¬

the Medical School be closed for one
week and the faculty and students at-
tend

¬

his funeral In a body and that a
copy of these resolutions be forwarded to
his family

A F A KING
J FORD THOMPSON
H C YARROW
WALTER REED
CHARLES W RICHARDSON

Committee

Prof Carpenters Exhibitions
Prof Carpenter the famous mesmerist

and hypnotist continues to attract largo
rmwrtc nt Oilri FcltrtTl Tint Rvnfh

give him by sacrificing him every evening He enter upon

when

all
help

male
numbers

Presi
Commis-

sioners
inent

for
administration

was

VISITS

for

his

dealt

when

300

Johnston

City

was

his third and last week tonight The
professors entertainment surpasses any-

thing
¬

ever seen in thc hypnotic line in
Washington and thc results attained by
this master of thc art arc marvelous
The scenes aud Incidents portrayed by
subjects under the Influence of the pro-

fessors
¬

power aro realistic In the ex ¬

treme

foods Pills Usded

the best families and are worthy jour con
fidence Try them once and you vv 11 prefer them
to all others Sold by all druzskts 25 cents

SPECIAL PRICES FOR

LADIES

TAILOR MADE SUITS

TO ORDER

A Iiantlsome iUcortment of Imported
Cloth to Mlect from

Ierfect Kitting GarnunU Guaranteed

SCHWALB BROS
1408 I St N V

Phone Main 52 2

Ik
uJ

STEINWAY otiiiuVMJs

Droops music House

I GUIS FOER
iADIES TAILOR

I am turning out some
of the finest tailor made
garments ever shown in
this city My prices aro
consistent with the quali-
ty

¬

of my productions
v Ladies Tailor

Louis roer si3i-s- -

PIANOS
Bargains In new and used Instru-

ments
¬

ot various makes Sols
agents for tho

Aeolian and Pianola

PIANOS RENTED

WmlnaMCo
H

G

1209 Penna Ave
Ht

KKAS ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO Maiu store corner 7tu and 11 ets
Uranelie- all oer the city aud in all
market

NEW MOVE RUMORED IN

MPHERSON WJLL CASE

Son-in-L- aw May Be Named
- as Contestant

Daughter Bequeathed AH Interests in Her
Fathers Estate to Husband

Dr Muir

A new move will probably be taken dur-
ing

¬

the coming week by Attorneys Mc
Kenney Flannery representing the es-

tate
¬

of the lato Mrs Edla McPherson
Muir In the ccntest over tho estate of
her father the late ex Senator John R
McPherson or New Jersey It will be the
substitution of the name of Mrs Mulrs
husband Dr Joseph Muir as tho contest-
ant

¬

both in the local courts and those In
New Jersey

Since ithe death of Mrs Muir In New
York some months ago there has been
no move made in prosecuting the contest
over the McPherson estate By her vi

however bequeathed all her estate t
her husband Dr Muir What ner estate
amounted to was a matter of contro ¬

versy for some time after her death
left Considerable Wealth

It was stated that it wss worth only a
few hundred dollars Later however
It was stated that she left Jewelry and
other personal effects valued at about
75000 The estate left by her father it

Is understood is wcrth nearly a million
dollars

All this however was left by the late
Senator McPherson to his widow the
mother of Mrs Muir Mrs McPherson
however by htr will made only a short
while before her death left her daughter
merely a life interest In the estate Mrs
Muir filed a caveat protesting against ad-
mitting

¬

the document to probate on the
ground that it was made and executed
under stress ot undue Influence

A short while before the death of Mrs
Muir the contest over the estate of her
father came up for consideration In the
Now Jersey courts and tho presiding
judge signed an order allowing Mrs Muir
120000 a year for h r suppport during the
pendemy or tne cause

Dr Muir at the time of the death of
his wife was residing In Stockholm Swe
den where he represented this Govern-
ment

¬

as Secretary of the Legation
Consul General He has not returned to
Europe since the death of his wife

Theres Only One Kind

VXD THATS

Connecticut Pies
AT ALL GROCERS

Connecticut Pie Co

32d and 0 Sis

Easter Flowers
Te are exhibiting a full assortment of

Lilif Azalru Ulacs Vallejr Violets in
fact crerjthing jwi are likely to be look
ing for

No d i appointment if jou place your order
with me

J R FREEMAN
612 13th St N W

Phone Main 3U1

We can fnrnish you with one pair of
gUsfrts for txjtb far and near 1
carefully adjusted for iDJ
GOU KILLED Eycpla ocs warractcd

for 10 years 100
Solid Gold Cla3 300
Finest ground crjstal Icnoes in aluminum

framed - 100
12yrt Uxamiiirtl Gratl

A KAHN SSfeE 935 F St

Electrica

Classes

Treatment
For Surwrfiuou3 Hair Wrin ¬

kles Moled and all faciil
blemishes quickly removed
Shamjooin and Manicuring
Free treatrrent with cfce of

Manilla feoap
Expert Dermatol og tat

MLLE HUGHES 431 Bond Blfg

SOLID GOLD CROWNS
or Set of
Teslh

Pllnlcs1 Eitractin

CAPITAL DENTAL PARLORS lOthFSIs
Uoltzman Builuinff

Dr KronL KoAdjbush- -

Expert Roof Repairing

Not rai patches but ncMer and tin
Storio raiir and furnace fcr tale and
repaired Koolint jutlmng and spouting

1I II MAKCim the Stove Mjn

500 Cut Capitol St
Ilione H SI

CALLiSHER
1 Imnotit for elllii

D S A r O N D S
At tho Lowest rlcos

t17 1IINNA avi
In Toru

AV

OLD GOLD
AMI MLVbU HOUGIIT

B GOLDSMITH
iioy i st xr

Ill x ii Ticket Houclif

500

DOLLS REPASRED
At the lowest po tiMe prices We can
furniili separate IIIUIW AMIS HANDS

LhllS AND EES for cither llLiue
or Kid Iloily Dulls anil the Elastic Cord
fur trincinff the Dulld anil ou cjn do
IK spjirMS yourself if JStl hS

HOLMES CO Rubber Goods
oil Ninth St N W

S0Z0D0NT Tooth Powder 25c
Good for I J ml Teeth

Not Unci for Good Teeth

Tf
I

Lansburgh Bro

Easter Suits
For Boys
Today we offer a line of All wool

Fancy Cassimere Vestlc and t f frtDouble breasted Suits J2J10 I flM
value at per suit S Vv

A large assortment of All wool Double
breasted and Norfolk Suits In rr f f0endless variety all 275 val- - V I MX
ues at per suit 4 I vU

We offer All wool Navy Blue Serga
Suits double warp finish well
tailored In douhle-breas- t- tf r gr
ed styles 300 values at IIX

An All wool Fancy Cassimere Gray
Effect Stylish Double-breas- t- f 1 IPed Spring Suit J300 valuer V
at suit VimtUsJ

5 different styles of All wool 3 pIcce
Suits In new spring designs care-
fully

¬
made and stylishly r - r

cut- - 350 values at kU
A beautiful and well selected line of

Fedora Hats In a great variety Ap
of dressy shades 75c values ImL

A Cap Free With Every Suit Purchased

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh Street

J

EASTER

WEDDINGS
Will soon be in order and If you
are directly concerned you will be
interested In knowing that we make
a specialty of starting newly-marri-

couples to housekeeping Tho
purpose of this great credit house
of ours Is to make housemaklng
an easy matter for the man of
moderate means There isnt an
article necessary to complete
housekeeping that cannot be

bought here on

CREDIT
We rc ready and willing- - to ar¬

range all payments to suit your in ¬

come and convenience There Is no

handsomer or more durable fur-

niture

¬

made In America than ours
and we guarantee every dollars

worth of It to give perfect satis ¬

faction Our credit prices are
marked in plain figures and are
as low as anybodys cash prices
So if you are to be wedded this
Easter let us furnish your home

Peter Grogan
817819-321-82- 3 7th St

Between H and I Sts

J DRUKKER
Late Trith Castelbers it Jewelrj Co has
opened business for himself where he will
be pleased to have hid friends call and see
hL beautiful stock of

Hatches Diamonds Jewelry
Anyone may own a nice watch and chain

jadya or gents 91 week la all jou
ha e to pay who u ould be without one f
Come and open an account

Cor 1 2th and Pa Ave
Room 3 Orer Davis Hit Store Upstairs

Old gold and silrer taken In payment

5 Painless Extraction
Free Wben Teetb are Ordered

Opon Sundays
Cold Crowns M White Crowns 1

Gold Fillings Jl 50 up Silrer Fillings Wc up

OR PATTONS Painless Dental Parlor

Nine Ton F NW Second Floor

inspect Our All Cotton Mattress

Box Stitch for 550
CHARLES F LINGER BRO

611 7th St 3T f

Sanitary Milk
is essential to all mankind
particularly infants and in-
valids

¬

Call and see the
sanitary appliances of the
3NGLESIDE DAIRY

1757 Pa Ave NW
W B D0D6E SON - Phone 2321 3

PIPES will not FREEZE nor HOUSES be COLD
ii our

Insulations and Deadening
Wools and Felts

Aro used

E 3 WARREN CO
Coal Tar Product Contractors Supplies

27TII AND H 3TKEETS K XT

Telephone Weal X Washington d a

Root painted with our Graf Tonio
Roof Paint are guaranteed for years

GRAFTOJM SON
711 9th St At the sijrn of the Black Cat

7


